What Courses are Offered?

In the drop down window, select the desired term, enter the course prefix and number or subject, choose the campus De/Internet for distance education courses and then click the Class Search button. No other attributes need to be selected.

In the drop down window, select the desired term:

East Carolina University

Dynamic Schedule

Search by Term:

None
None
Fall 2008 (View only)
2nd Summer 2008 (View only)
11-Week Summer 2008 (View only)
1st Summer 2008 (View only)
Spring 2008 (View only)
Fall 2007 (View only)

Enter the course prefix and number or subject:

Class Schedule Search

Subject:
Course Number:
Title:
Schedule Type:
Instructional Method:
Credit Range:
Campus:
Course Level:

Choose the campus De/Internet for distance education courses:
Click the **Class Search** button. No other attributes need to be selected: